UIL Theatre Calendar- OAP, Theatrical Design and Film
For up to date calendar, go to UIL web site at www.uiltexas.org/calendar

August 2020
10 One Act Play: Deadline to submit bi-district information
15 One Act Play: First Day for director’s planning meetings and to contact first judge of panel for zone or district.

September 2020

October 2020
1 Deadline to enroll your school for high school OAP participation

November 2020
2 One Act Play: Last day to hold planning meetings.
2 One-Act Play: First day to contact 2nd & 3rd judging panel members
20 One Act Play: Double representation due to the League.

December 2020
14 One-Act Play: Deadline to request scenic elements not permissible and to submit plays not on Approved List for consideration as contest entries.

January 2021
20 Film Contest: Deadline to submit entries

February 2021
1 Deadline to set up One Act Play Meet in the Spring meet Entry System.
13 Theatrical Design: Entries due
14 One Act Play: Title entry due
TBA Film Contest: State Festival

March 2021
25 One Act Play: District and Bi-District Certification Deadline
3/29-4/3 Area Meets

April 2021
3/29-4/3 Area Meets
14-17 Regional Meets
27-28 Theatrical Design: State Meet
4/29- 5/1 State OAP Meet

May 2021
4/29- 5/1 State OAP Meet
14 TILF application deadline, www.tilfoundation.org